The Prentiss L. Griffith Detention Facility Alterations and Additions include a minimum / medium security housing pod addition with multiple inmate housing units. This facility is intended as a minimum security work release center housing 112 inmates, including 40 females and 72 males. The addition is connected to the existing facility by secure connecting corridors which separates male and female access.

The Addition features direct supervision control elements and provides for on the unit laundry, storage, and medical elements. Toilet and shower facilities are located at each unit.

The security vestibules for male and female access contain inmate lockers for clothing exchange during the day for working inmates.

The Alterations for the facility include a Video Visitation / Video Arraignment System connecting newly renovated public visitation areas at the Lobby to all inmate housing areas. This system also provides for Video Arraignment to the Russell County Courthouse.

Renovations also involve a complete upgrade of the existing kitchen facility to include new floors and an upgrade of major kitchen equipment components.

All inmate meals are served by existing cart service to new day space dining areas at the units. Over 1000 hot meals a day are served from kitchen to county inmates.

The bid was awarded to the Lisle Company of Phenix City
The project amount $2,952,927.00.
The timeframe of construction is 14 months.